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Introduction
There are seemingly an endless number of possible appli-
cations of information technology (IT) to health service
management. Enthusiasm in introducing IT solutions in
health care is sometimes bypassing traditional scrutiny
and quality control. Without proper assessment and sys-
tem thinking (how implementation, in part of the system,
may sometimes produce negative effects in other parts of
the system) one should not introduce new IT solutions.
The area of e-health is as said, very broad, covers topics
such as telemedicine, electronic records, recruitment, go-
ing paperless, procurement, healthcare score cards, audits,
information systems etc.
Detmer [1] defines three areas of health informatics:
• Consumer informatics
• Medical and clinical informatics, and
• Bio informatics.
These categories are based on the predominant type of
user or use.
In this paper, the focus will be on the first two types men-
tioned.
Consumer informatics
Often this category – Consumer Informatics – is the one
commonly referred to as 'e-health' and focuses communi-
cations to patients and the public about health topics.
Consumer-to-consumer (C-to-C) applications are poten-
tially strong means of empowering individuals and the
public. There are 25,000 – 30,000 health-oriented web-
sites and they are among the most visited. These sites are
and will be major sources of information and mis-infor-
mation. There is an urgent need for all concerned, includ-
ing politicians/lawmakers, health professionals and
industry to put in place adequate standards and quality
control for these websites.
Already C-to-C applications have contributed to the crea-
tion of "virtual" and sometimes powerful communities;
sometimes with questionable outcomes, such as the vio-
lence in connection with the World Trade Organization
Summits. But, sometimes, more in line with the spirit of
well-informed democracy, such as networking among
landowners suffering flooding in England. Both examples
cited were focussing on government(s) and other con-
cerned parties.
Medical / clinical informatics
This category relates directly to health care structure, proc-
esses and outcomes. A main application is computer-
based medical records, a sub-category of which is compu-
ter-based personal records that will facilitate access to low
cost therapies, for example, with certain areas of mental
health, such as depression.
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Another sub-category is computer-based patient records
that will facilitate clinical decision-making. These later
records may be linked to knowledge-oriented systems that
may contribute to quality control of clinical processes.
Such a decision support has been demonstrated to have
improved outcomes.
Computer-based population or community health
records are usually anonymized patient and/or personal
records. These systems are particularly valuable in public
health where one is trying to trace different types of health
hazards, linked either to medical, environmental or social
agents.
What general comments, therefore, can be made regard-
ing computer-based records? There is certainly important
ethical concerns in relation to composition of records and
access to the same. Also, linking different record systems
to each other sometimes raises criticism, in particular in
cases, which may involve personal/patient records. Again,
there is need to secure standards and qualities and for ap-
propriate steps, nationally and internationally, to be tak-
en in the search for solutions.
Also, lack of guidance from central authorities, have in
many instances led to a mish-mash of non-compatible
computer-based patient record systems. Such circum-
stances have caused problems to arise in the smooth
processing of patients between health service units, even
within the same health authority (or equivalent). In spite
of the many positive aspects of devolution/decentralisa-
tion, there is, as demonstrated in the above-cited exam-
ples, a need for central coordination. This observation
may also have some bearing internationally with the high
volume of people travelling across national boarders and
sometimes needing emergency health treatment outside
of their respective countries. In these cases, quick and effi-
cient transfer, electronically, of medical records may be es-
sential for achieving delivery of good quality acute care.
Telemedicine
Finally, telemedicine provides a category by itself. Tele-
medicine, meaning healthcare delivered by electronic
means, has been on the road for over a century – if care
provided by telegraph and telephone is considered. How-
ever, towards the end of the last century, this emerged as
a delivery system with huge potential due to the informa-
tion technology revolution, which made two-way, audio-
visual transmission possible at reasonable cost.[2]
The views expressed by Hjelm, point to the difficulties
(that can not be fairly presented here) telemedicine is fac-
ing, result in many shortcomings. It has a long way to go
before it can be effectively integrated into a healthcare de-
livery system. One crucial difficulty is that many telemed-
icine applications have yet to be developed, evaluated and
implemented in the hospital environment, before appli-
cation of the system over longer distances.
Concluding remarks
As mentioned, information technology and e-health have
great potential. Research and development studies, how-
ever, are needed in assessing narrow and broader implica-
tions of IT applications. These cannot be left to IT
enthusiasts alone, neither to less well-informed politi-
cians or health professionals. Applications should, in my
mind, be built up incrementally by starting from smaller
scale pilot projects. At later stages and after careful assess-
ment, larger scale implementations may be appropriate.
Nationally and internationally, there is a need for concert-
ed action in developing standards (in order to reach com-
patibility) and ethical frameworks.
From the perspective of the International Hospital Feder-
ation, we have noted, with surprise and satisfaction, that
our own website,  [www.hospitalmanagement.net], has
reached an audience much bigger than expected. In less
than a year after inception, around 550, 000 hits per
month (November 2001) and some 1000 working ses-
sions a day, have been recorded. We acknowledge, there-
fore, this website as a powerful tool in reaching members,
potential members, industry and the public. The running
of our website is dependent on advertising. Considering
that many claim there is growth in health-related e-com-
merce as well as an increase in cost savings in the use of e-
commerce facilities, we are hopeful and confident in the
future development of our website.
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